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Deliberative democracy is an important theory in modern political science. This 
theory calls for a new form of democracy in which public deliberation is central to 
decision making. It adopts elements of both representative democracy and direct 
democracy, but differs from traditional democratic theory in that deliberation, not 
voting, is the prumary source of a decision or law’s legitimacy. This theory provides 
a new perspective to develop democracy, as well as a new way to solve the domestic 
issues for China. However, how to apply this theory to real political world 
successfully? What factors lead to its successful application? These questions worth 
in-depth discussion. This dissertation focuses on the different results of applying this 
theory in different countries, and attempts to find out the factors of its successful 
application.  
There are six chapters in this dissertation: Fisrt chapter is introduction, targeting 
at explaining the background of research question and the aim of this essay. Second 
chapter is to review the sources of legitimacy of deliberative democracy. Third and 
fourth chapters are case studies of applications of “Danish Model” in France and 
Norway respectively. Fifth chapter is comparative analysis of above two cases. The 
last chapter is conclusion, pointing out the influence of political culture on 
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一、导  论 
 
 1
一、导  论 
   (一) 选题依据及研究意义 
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  （二）国内外研究现状概述 
 
    关于协商民主，该概念 早是由约瑟夫·毕塞特（Joseph M. Bessette）于
1980 年在其著作《协商民主:共和政府的多数原则》（Deliberative Democracy: 





《温和的理性之声》（The Mild Voice of Reason）中捍卫了他提出的这一概念。
此后，乔舒亚·科恩（Joshua Cohen), 罗尔斯的学生，于 1989 年发表了《协商








哈贝马斯（Habermas），乔·艾尔斯特（Jon Elster），邦尼·赫恩（Benny Hjern）, 
大为·赫尔德（David Held）, 约翰·基塞克（John Dryzek）, 乔舒亚·科恩, 詹
                                                        
① Bessette, J.(1980). Deliberative democracy: The majority principle in republican government, in How 
Democractic is the Constitution?, Washington, D.C., AEI Press. pp. 102–116. 
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① [美]诺埃里·麦加菲.民主审议的三种模式[A].谈火生编.审议民主[M].杭州:浙江人民出版.2007. 
② 谈火生. 审议民主理论的基本理念和理论流派[J]. 教学与研究, 2006, (11):51-52. 
③ [美]詹姆斯·费什金. 实现协商民主:虚拟和面对面的可能性[J]. 浙江大学学报(人文社会科学版), 2005, 
(3). 
④ Young, I.M.(2001). Activist challenges to deliberative democracy, Political Theory, 29(5):670-690.  
















































                                                        

















































































科 技 决 策 评 估 办 公 室 (Parliamentary Office for the Evaluation of 
Scientific and Technological Choices (OPECST))举行的共识会议和挪威在
1996 年由挪威科技研究道德全国委员会（National Committee for Research 





   （四）相关概念界定 
 
    1.协商民主 
    关于该概念的定义国外学术界仍有一定的争议。原因之一是因为该概念与
另一概念参与式民主（Participatory Democracy）的界限至今仍不是很清晰。
                                                        
① Robson, M. (2002) Quality circles: A practical guide. Hants: Gower. 
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